
'PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA. v

THURSDAY, AVK1L 2, 1868.

CORKESPOIDEXCE.
Wi are desiroi I ' re:elvi ag eorreepooAene-'from-a- ll

rarteof the State, relative to tbe material Inter, say
eats of the country, together with inch olhtr nit ka.tr a oontrltsotora may deem ef fn'erest.

arid
For Representative from Nebraaka In tbe 41st

Congress

HON. T. M. MARQUETT, and
to

Suljeet to tbe decision of the BepnUIcan State Con-vnti- oa

and
nRepublican State. Conveutlou- - of

A Mate Convention will be held at Nebraska City
Wednesday, April xOth, 1868. at M-- , to

elect delegate to represent tbe Republican party of
N'ehraska National Convention to be held at
Chlespo. Mjiy. 20th, next. Also a candidate for
If ember o Centres, Governor, Secretary of Stste,
An Jitor, Treaorer, 3 Presidential Electors, and the
delegates Rretent from earn Judicial diatrict will

iinat n suitable perron fir Diatrict Attorney,
for Weir reepeetlve districts.

The Canrent'eri will be organ' ted ai follows: but
BleMrdsnn Connty 6;Coiritie of Valine,
Xsenaha Cnanty 51 Lincoln fc Kearney
Cotntr--s of Nemaha. ?rpy Connty

Richardson 4r John Douglas do
t"n 1 Doilge no theOnntleg of Townee. Platte a
Gar. Jefferson, Ha. Washington eonnty ofline As Lancaster 1 Counties of Waa'iio

Connties of Gage and ten A- Bart 1
Jeffer-ro-t 1 Connties ot Hall, Buf-

faloJ.hnson county 1 Merrick 1
Otee do 7 Connties ot Bart And
Lancaster do I Cuming 1

Caea do 5 Dakota eonnty 1

Counties of Cass, Fairy Connties of Dixon, Ce-
dar,Ssnnders, Butler sod it L'au qui I

Seward 1 Court
Connti-- s of Ssnnders, Connties of Dodge,

Cuming,fcwardlc Butler 1 Ptsnton. Da-
kota,Cennties of HtUt-k- , Dixon, Cedar,

Merrick, Hal!. Buf-
falo.

L'Ean qui Court, atd
Kearney and Pierce. I

Lincoln. 1 Pawnee county 1

A State Central Committee is to e elected fur the
aiming tin alga, the place of h Iding the next

tale Convention designated, the basis of repreauta- -
l ton for siiro-edio- x State Conventinus agreed upon,
and other important business will be brought before
the Convention.

Republicans, sena delegates, and let aotoaecounty
be unrepresented.

ST- - A- - BALCOjJBE.
Omaha, Jaa 20, lS6i. Vhairmum.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY C0NVEN- -

. riON.
Tie Republican voter y'f-i-- n County will hold a

Delegate Convention at the Court Mouse in Plaits
tuuuxb, on

SA TVItDA Y, A MIL ISfA, 1SGS.
at p. m., for ti e purpose of electing
delegates to attend the Republican Mate Convention to
In he held at taebraaka City on tbe 2!ih day of April
1 '. The numb, r of delegates to which each pre--
einct is entitled is as follows:

riatt.oieolh.il; Bock Hloffs, Hi If t. Pleasant. S;
Oieapolia 3; Eight Mile Ginve, 8;- - Louisville. 8;
Liberty, 2; Avoca, 8; Soutb Bend, 9; Weeping a aier,
S: Salt Creek. 3- -

It ia suggested that tbe Republicans of the various
precincts meet at their usual place of holding; elec
tions on

SATCRDAT. APRIL, lltt,lS63.
fir the purpose of electing delegates to attezd tbe
County Convention.

By order of the Committee
H. D. HATHA WAT",

Chairman

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, thattn

'3I0SDAY, A MIL 6A, 1369,

at tbe u.aal place or holding Elections (or a near as
pracucatle tbe city of Plattamoutb, Ca-- s county,
Nebraska, an KlectWn, will be held for the following
officers of said City?

1 Mayor.
1 Recorder,
I Treasurer,.
S Aldermen,.
1 City Marshal,
1 Street Comaabisioner a .

Director!.
Which Election will be opened at nine o'clock In the
morning, and wi'.l continue open until six o'clock
In the afternoon of the same day.

Given n ruler my hand and seal this 3 JJ day of
March. i868.

F.JI DOHRINGTOK,
City Recorder.

-- Se.I. y
v-- ma. 26

CITY REPUBLICAN CO.WEX- -
TJOIVs

Tbe Republican voters of the city of

Flattsmouth are-- requested to meet at
the Court House Hall this (Thursday;
evening, at 7 oclock, for the purpose

of placing in nomination suitable per
eons, tor be suppprted for the various

city offices at the election on Monday

next.
By order of the Committee.

H. D. HATHAWAY, Ch'n.

MEMBER OF CONGRESS.:
As it has become quite common in

these days for newspapers, as well as
individuals, to place before the public
the names of such men as are desired by

the people to fill certain 'offices, we
ph ce at the head of our columns this
week the name of Honorable T. M.
Marquett as the candidate of the
Republicans of Casss county for mem
ber of the 41st Congress. Ia present- -'

ing the name of Mr. Marquett, we
desire to say a few words in his sup-

port. We fully recagnize the merits
and claims of others who may be be-

fore the cearention for this -- position,
yet we think thas of' Mr. Marquett
are ai least equal to any of them.-- He
is cot presented as a sectional candidate,
but as one who has the interest of the
Stats' emire at heart, ar.d one who
would scorn tedo an act for the pur-

pose of benefitting soy one locality to
the mjury of others. If we thought
otherwise he should never receive- - tbe
support of ihe.' Herald for any 'posi-

tron. But he is known to most people
in the-Siat- e, bdving been many years
in public life, and his record as a rep-

resentative mac is all that is necessary.
Another reason why Mr. Marquett is
entitled to the nomination is the fact
that he has hhite made the canvass of

the State for the office being elected
boih-'.irue- s and by force of circum
stances vras only permitted to-s- it as a

member daring the bpace of two days.
He ran when all was dark and gloomy;
when uncertainty 6tared him in the face;
when tbe election--wa-s lonb if 1 and
when our admwsion iva more doubtful.
Under all these discouraging circum
stances he made the race, aud (we-sa- y

it with all due defference to the - ability
ncd patriotism of others) he made the

beat canvass that was ever made in this
State. He met upon ihe stump the
great war horse of Democracy iLe
power and elor-uenc-e of the democratic
partythe acknowledger! best Demo- -

crtic'stmp orator rn the weft J.
Sterling Morton and he completely
wnippea mm, a ming wDicn Uemocrata

was neer before done in Nebrs
After his. time

money in two seperale- - cam
paigns, he proceeded to Washington

epent two months' time in assisting
secure tha admission of the State,

re3eied" as a recompense a-- seat
the House durng the two last days
the session and the concsiousness of

harinjtfoae his duty. THere are a
hundred other things which we might it
enumerate as just reasons why Mr.
Marquett should receive a nomination,
some of which we may yet mention;

his greatest recommendation is the
fact that he is a man a true man, and
one who ever works for the success of

principles of our party. He is one
the people, and one in whom those

who know him best have the greatest
confidence, both as a man and a pol
itician.

IMPEACHMENT TRIAD.
Last Monday was the day set to be- -

gin the Impeachment trial, and at 12
o'clock Chief Justice Chase took his
place as presiding officer. Mr. Butler
made the opeuing speech. He spoke
over three hours and referred to the
fact that the trial abcut to commence
was one of the most importance in the
history of our country, and. one that
has perhaps, had no parallel in the his
tory of any other country. He then
proceeded to statethe case as it came
before the Senate. The Senate, he
said was different from ot'Jerr courts,
and was law unto itself aud not subject

the ordinary rules of courts, being
governed only by the principles of jus-

tice and equality. Mr. Butler pro-

ceeded to quote history in other im

peachment cases in this country and
England, to sh'ow tbe power of the
court in trying the case. He dwelt on
this at. great length, after having stated
the preliminary principles in the case.

Mr. Butler proceeded to review the
articles of impeachment, and concluded
by raying the safe guards of the consti-

tution against usurpation are in your
hands; the interests and hopes of free
institutions wait upon your decision.
The House of Representatives has done
its duty and we have presented the
facts in a constitutional manner. We
have brought the criminal to your bar,
and demand' judgement nt your hands
for his great crimes. Never again, if

f- a- vt"--- "

tuis aay can ine poepie oi mis i
- I

or any other country- - by constitut.ona,
checks and guards stay the usurpation
of executive power. 1 speak, therefore
not the language of exaggeration, but
words of truth and soberness, in saying

a . . . . I

that the future political welfare and
liberties of til men hang trembling
on the decision of the Senate....... ... .iAfter air. Uuiler s speech Mr. il

son, on the part of offer- -

ed in evidence certified copies of the
oath of office of President Johnson ana
6f the appointment of; Secretary Stan- -

ton by Tresident Lincoln, and the rati- -

tication of said nomination by Johnson,
and the communication to the- - Senate
assigning his reasons for the suspension
of Stanton, after which the court ad
journed till twelve o'clock Tuesday

THE PRECINCT MEETINGS."
The hour at which the precinct

meetings would be held on the lltb
inst. was inadvertently omitted in .the
official call, and we would suggest the
hour of 2 p. in. as the proper time.

j I

hand at that hour. The convention
for Plattstrroutb Precinct be held
in Court House Hall, and wv de

to see every Republican voter in
precinct present at the meeting. I

It is said ours is a government by
the people, and the best to make
it so is for the people to turn out to
their primary meetings, and selectmen
to attend .he county conventions who
will fully, fairly and honestly represent
their wishes and should see to ill
that none others are delegated with
authority lo act for them.

NEW- - MAIL ROUTE.
From . av private letter'' received in

this city from Thayer, we learn
that ho is laboring to secure

lv mail route from this -- citv-to

Lincoln, via WeeDinc" Water. Elmwood
.

and Stevens Creek, with new office

at ihe two latter places, also an exten -

sion from Lincoln west via' Middle
Creek and Millford, to Beaver Creek,
with new offices at each of-the- points.
The Gen. hopes to have these- - routes
established in a very short time, thus
giviog us a daily mail to and from Lin
coln. already htve a y

mail to Liacoln by way of Ashland,
and by having the mail leave over
these two routes on alternate days we
have daily, service.

C1T ELECTION
As this is our last issue; prior to the

city election, we cannot do lesjs than
caution Republicans, 'nst oeglecw
ng their duty in this matter. It is

all important that rrery Republican
should be on hand next Monday, and
vote the straight ticket. We doubt on
not an effort will be made by Demo-

crats to get this man ''scratched' by a

few, and that one by a few in
the hope that by this . means
one or more Democrats may be
elected.. They always do this, and we

warn Republicans agsjnst it. Turn
out to the convention hi evening and
nominate a good ticket. fand then see
that every; Republican iil.tho city votes

on Monday. Let no business, bow-ev- er a

urgent, keep you from either ihe
convention or the p'olli. Remember
that we-hav- e an important compaign
before us for State fan4 National offi

cers, and that all minor ? elections are
mi

rooted upon 'with interett all over the
' :country.

gERVED 'EM RIGHT.
In the House, on the 30ib, Mr.

Haight presented ajoitl resolution ef
the New Jersey Leeislatcre, withdraw

'
ing ihe consent of the S ate to the pro-

posed
&

amendment to' the Constitution
Mr. Washburn, of llliaoi.--, moved a
suspension of. the rules that the resolu
tion misrht be returncd'at a rebuke to

the disloyal Legislature After some

filibustering Mr. Washburn carried his
point, the resolutien .was returned
without having ever tie'en read in the
House. The motion .uon it

was returned gave as thd reason that
the resolution disrespecful to the
House and scandalous in character
Are there any more rebet legislatures

i - i
that have a desire to withdraw their
co!ue&t to the amendments

f

THE PtHLIC LASD9 AGAIN.
We made a statement 4n relation to

the public in this district a short
time since to the effect'lhat they were
only open for homesttfrd and pre-eni- p'

lion in tracts of SO acrea.l writ
in 2 that statement we alJressed e

to the Register of the Land Office, to
e following is a reply;:

United States Lard Office,
Nebraska City. March 24th 1S63.

.t -

II D. Hathaway oir: in answer
to your3 of March; 23d, I will say
that the Bill returning the Lands to

market, leaves said Laads ! in exactly
the sams condition they , were before- -

they were withdrawn, viz: ' J

Only sutject to Homestead and Pre
emvtion of 80 acres. NuoeTjf it can
be bought at any pnce only on proo
. j ,;; Vi. ,.Xr .,

Ul OCiitS'-C'- l ft OUU l,UIIVUHt MUMtfw. wV

Homeaead and pre.tmFiK)n laws.
KdspfulIy your 1 rv't.

S - 'McCONIGA

. HOW EOStf.
M

..flow lonrr will Labor be the slave
0f Capital?'-- ' 2iz&n )

Not lonv thank CSod. The nower
0f xhe soul driving. Democratic, slavery
perpetuating, ' cap tal shall own-labo- r'

party is about pliyed put jail over the
country: The paoplfe ar heartily sick

0f bearing men prate !atout the great
wrongs done the laboring glasses, while

at lue iame time they are using' every

energy possitrto return 4 000 000
of human beings to slavery. They are
tired of hearing these slavery-perp- et

uating bypocrits of labor being a

slave to capital, whenthe whole ground
work of their party has teen the per- -

patuation of this--" very wrong. The
people of these United States are not aj
"gullible" as the A'eir thinks, perhaps.
It is fair to presume that they

they know who and what has en- -

deavored to perpetuate the doctrite that
"Capital should own Labor

!EPUnEICAX CL.UD.

a accordance with published notice.
a large number of Republicans met in

the Court House Hall last Thursday
evening and proceeded to organize a

Republican Club, with the following
officers: President, H. D. Hathaway;
Vice President, W. R Davis; SecrC

tary, W. L Wells; Treasurer, F. M
DorringtoD; Executive Committee
Sam. M. Chapman, J. W. Johnson
and W. W. Erwin. There will be
another meeting of the Club this
(Thursday) evening, at the Court
House, wbea the organization will be

perfected oy tD aaopuon or sucn ruie
. .- - j j

8 regulations as are aeemeu neces

"7- - Nehope to--e a -- general at

.dae of Republican voter to night
as this organization is composed of the
people, and is for ihe purpose of ad
vancing'the interests of the people.
Clubs-shoul- d b organized in ever
precinct, in order that-w- e may wor
systematically alt over the country.
Republicans from the country precinct
are invited lo attend the meetings
this city until organizations are per
fected throughout the county.

Let every. Republican who values the stand something of the history of this
interests of the partv or countv be onlCaimal and labor question, and that
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CR1DGC LOCATED.
The long mooted question of the lo-

cation of the Pacific Railroad bridge
has at last been settled, and the bridge

actually located at the "Train Table
Crossing." This, we believe, corses
within the corporate limits of Omaha,

the south side of said c.ty. We re- -

jice with Omaha, we rejoice with
Council Bluffs, and: we rejoice with

atts routband the K &M. R. Rail
road. A cloud has been haorin2 over

s

Railroad matters for the pa.--t twelve
momhs," in consequaceeof the uncer- -

ainiy of this bridge location. It has
been generally known that a grei i
combinaiiou between the R. R. Co.s
has been talked of and that there was

prospect' that the B. &,M. R. R. Co.
would diverge from their original lit e
and join with other compaaie:in this
bridge, ft was the diversity of inter-ect- s

among the different R. R. compa-

nies that delayed the location so long.
sr riue u.cc &i. it. company gave it as

their ultimatum that they would join
the others if they would locate the
Bridge as far south as Bellevue; but
after delaying the matter from limeMo
time, in the hope to induce that com pa
ny to go higher up, the bridge has fin
ally been located as stated, and tbe B.

M. R. company have decided to ad
here to their original line and cross the
river at this city, amP thence- - westward
by way of Ashland and Lincoln to Ft.
Kearney. - We believe this is as it
should be. It is to the best interest of

the B. & M. R. company, and will
eventually make it the most ifnpxFt&ns

'ine of Road in the west the great
Pacific not excepted. The opening of
the great Salt works at Lincoln, togeth
er with the already immense trade of
this part of the country, which is in
creasing with a rapidity.- - never before
equalled in any country ,will sustain the
road without a dol'ar of loss until it
finds the rich trade of Colorado and the

Omaha gives right of way, Depot
and $250;000J in greenback, while
Council Bluffs gives 200,000 in cash
and the necessary lands on the Iowa
ibide. They both appear to he we
pleased- - with the location; and so ' is

PUttsmouth andVihe rest of the world.
While it makes great cities of Omaha
and Council Bluffs, it makes an equally
great city of Plattsmost.

Change ot Time.
We learn that the . tune has been

changed on the Kansas ae-i- i Nebraska
stage line so that the coaches from the
south rch --hert wf'v-k- M- a
Platte river for south etn mail and re-

turn here same evening and lay over
here that night, starting south noxi
morning.

THE UIULE SOCIETY. .

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
March 29ih ltfGS.

The eond Anniversary exercises
of the Cass County Bible Society , were
held in the First Presbyterian Church,
at 7 1 2 p. in. . The attendance . was
large.
- Dr. Geo. in Black, t, being
absent, Rev. J. J. Roberts aas called
to the chaHT

Minutes of last meeting - read and
approred.

JRejsrvs of Executive CouiiniiUe and
Treasurer read and adopted.

To ihe JUcmbtrs iht Cass County,
Bible society:
Your Cciuiuiuee would submit the

following:
Soon after the last annual meetinrr4

f your Society, the Commuted ii.tt,
nd resolved lo carry out ihe y&ieiu
ccoiiniicuded by the bute Agent of

the Aiueriuan Bible Society. The
iev,Y. P. urdnthruin vas eugagijd to

tauvass the county aud otgan-z- e branch
societies in each PreciiArt, where he
couid do so, Ij visit families, and as far
as possible lo further ike interests of
th : Bible cause. Mr. tUanihruiii en
tered upon his work tnd organized
societies as follows:

Kock- - Bluffs, Eight Mile . Grove,
Mount Pleasant,- - Avuca; Gleiidate,
Liberty aud Weeping, Water Bible
Societies, auxiliary. lo Uis Sucieiyv

A small depository )f liules and
Testaments is kepi witb the Treasurer
of each of these societies tor the pur
pose if supplying thepopIe within the
limits of the Society. Lach or these
societies have local ngenu appointed to
visit each family in ihtir-respectiv- e

districts, thus reaching every . family
iu the couury; finding out hose that ate
destitute and supplying iLtm; soliciting
aid for the Bible cacse.

There has been 'visited during the
year, as far as has been r ported, about
tour hundred and fifty, families, of
which about thirty-on- e ha e been found
destitute and supplied.

The entire receipts of the Society
during the year as is t?en by the
Treasurer's report is ebut $400 00
and that there has been paid to the
American Bible Society out of this.

13a55-o- n account, SS4 O as a dona
lion; also,. S 137.32, in boas to auxil-
iary societies of the Amrican Bible
Society for which this Socety has re
ceived-cred- rt at the Bible louse, New
Yorkf making-- a total- - of laytnenta- - to
the American lift I e Sociey during he
year, S4U1 87.

There is now in the hnds of the
Treasurer of branch soteties abou
S120.00 in Bibles and Testament

n

with about $180 00 now in the County
Depository, making i total of books on
hand of $300 00 ItEstimated numb ot volumes given,
110 ft

The numbi r of Jr'(rluis sold is 325,
valued a4S12l.?J f

Anus u may De stn mat toe society
bs not been idle during the year, with
the smalt amount of effort put forth on
the part of the Committee much good
has bten accomplished.

i .ur (tommutee also beg leave to
rerorl that we close this year wiih
even Branch Bible Societies organized

with about eighty five officers and, lo
cat agents to give il.ia great and good
cause their aid end'support. Wiih the Ico operation of tin? Ministers in the
county great good tray be accomplished
in the future. ;

We deem it necessary in view of the
emigration cons'aq; y pouring into the
county, and the macy changes trade by
families in riebrasa, that a supply
should be coutinuuljy kept up as far as
practicable. il

Iu conclusion, wt) would say that (he
American Bible has placed
gr at confiJei ce id the Cus.s County
Bible Society, in supplying the fieid
over which we have jurisdiction, and
that it becomes u4 9 lMrisiia.v men
and women, that we see that this work
is faithfully done. .

Trusting that tnO Ureal II fad of the
Church will bless this Society, we
would most respectfully submit this
Keporl. ;

' ExtccfiTE Committee

Committee of thiee appointed on
nominations reported as follows:

i rebiueut, !v J N. Wse.

Vice Presidents. S!B. W.
Spurlock,

Carothers,
Vallery, J r

Secretary, y H. L. R. Siiles.
Treasurer, (John It. Clark.

f indrew Tutt,
Directors, Fainuel axwell ,

( :W. R. Davis.
On motion Report adopted and the

above office r electa I to serve the en
suing year. "

Rev. a. r. anosl.er, Age nt of the
American Bible Society, addressed the
meeting. Aojo-srneu-

.

I. J. ROBERTS,
J. Newt. Hats, 3 Ptet pro lem.

Secretary.!

t&u REsrqxdemjs:;
- Dear Uerald-3-Ji- i inv last I told

you I would "t'iie" again." Thi:
morning after witnessing the grace and
mLUI of mv fripnd'? b IJn! wiih iim
curry comb and blush and listening to
his elqouence abouVthe qualities of his
"slasher." I npred with
4 btor talk." Ofjpaurse I did txH-le- t

the Col. to do all tie talking I too bad
a word to say noU and then I told
. . . . ijnun in my judgerttenl the Wat LreeJ
of hortes was the.cne best capable of
perform-io- all th- - : duties of the horse
couibind with thfe most symmetrical
form.- - Right her l.e inteiupiel me
and suggsated thatU n.u t concede that

fast - horses" coiumanded the- - best'
prices. '.L.o-o- k at., Kentucky ' said he
"who a vrsr irn fist kmninpr m'l fnrj d I , - w"' -

fony thousand dull tr.anJ at Dexter
that Mr. f'onner ptsid thirty five thou,
sand dollars for" l . -

You are right ('ol." said I. "The
race horse is the vey horse I a:n talk-

ing about. Did it ever occur to yoj that
the hardest task attorscis called on to
perform is to run 4. 'four luile and re-

peat race' in a well contested 'field;' ai.d
did you vr hfnrci r ny one so foolish
as to 'start' anything but a 'thorough
bred horse in a 'long race. The horse
ihat wins in these 'long races not only
demonstrates the fact thai he has great
speed but greater power of endurance,
and if called on lo perform any other
remarkable feat will prove nimsel:
equally superior to coiu blooded horses

in other words 'blood is as essential
in producing tbe highest type of horse
for general utility, as in producing a
race horse. Il is a fact known by all
horsemen of experience that the quali-

ty of tbe bone of a thorough bred horse
is superior to that of a cold blooded
hor-e- . (It is heavier, more compact and
consequently stronger and not so liable
to disease; -- it is easy the detect the dif
ference by seeing the botieof each. Tbe
blood horses bon--e is susceptible of a
fine polish like Ivory", whi!-e- - the boae
of the cold blooded horse is porous and
sponge like, arKPihere ins great a
d.flerence in the quality of the merits
as in the quality of bone and in fact
in the eo'.ire constitution.'- -

"But, sail the Col. ".retting horses
are the in -t popular, and while the best
specimens of racers command extraor
dinary prices unless they can win
they are; not proportionately valuable
In tretung hors iv is different; the
prices of trotting horses are graded ac
cording to their performances."

Well. Col.,'-'- - said I "I will admit
your assertion for the sake of argument
for I think I shall be able to "'throw
you off your feet by your' owa argu-
ment. I make the- - asseriitfa-tha- t you
cannot name a firstr class trotting horse
that 'thorough bred' Hood does not
cour through his veins, and I have

and stand ready to prove
it. By first class I mean any horse
that has ironed in 2:25, at d the some
might be proven true cf a majority of

the horses ihat Lave trotted inside of 3

minutes. Nowthis being true, thorough
blood horses are more likely to trot fast
and so according to your argument will
command higher prices as a class than

any other breed; nor is this all for

stage and carriage purposes as well as
for the saddle there i no comparison
between ihem.and 'cold blooded' breeds,
and for my part I can't see why a
breed superior in activity, endurance
and constitution to say nothing of their
delicite form is not more desirable
as a horse for general utility.

XDIAIVS OX TIIe".! If IMTffl I

Stttltrs on Litile Blue attached ! ! !

Mr. Alexander, a reliable citizen of
Jones county, arrived in town yester
day direct from Big Pa nd y. He brings
the news that two men named respec
lively Cox and Wilson were attacked
at. Liberiy farm" which is situated
upon Little Blue River, on rriday,
March 20 1863, by SO- - Cheyenne In-

dians.
Messrs. Wilson and Cox fought the

Indians, from a ocr tu.lding, until durk
afier which il.ey escaped and reached
the settlement on Big b'andy in safety.

Mr. Alexit.der is now go-n- lo
Omaha to solicit protection for the
frontier from Gov. Butler and Gen
Auger. JVetcs.

The Rmi-IIoIde- r4

Are at work organizing their forces
all over the country for the presiden-
tial campaign of 18' 8.

Every man who votes for thsir norn-ina- t

ons votes to perpetuate his own
servitude to an inexorable system of
tax at ;on. News.

Aug. Belmont, Chairman of tl.e
Democratic National Convention, and
the inrn who directs the in ivements of
ihe party, is an extensive "Bond Hol-
der" Is it Belmont the J"ews is driving
;tt? We presume it is, since L'elmont
and his eastern frier.; of the "bond-holding- "

persuasion have denounced
Pendleton's repudiation scheme. Give
it to them; it is no fight of ours.

.

Johnson insited that the rebe's
and traitors shoulJ take back feats in
the woik of reconstruction, and C

is about to give him one of them.

gjnv rtvcrtcmcntjsie

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that h ioki will b opened

for receiving ulicriitiiiiis to ih" capital pluck f ll.e
llaltuiuulli and faC'dc llailrod.ou the 4 h ci i i.(
Slay. A. 1. Isf.S, at 10 oVli.ck a ta.c(ai, d y, at
t he bankitiK Huii.e of Tooile, liauna a C ark, in Ihe
city of I'latti-moiit- Ntbrk.

DUd llii- - SOtu day of larch, 1CC3.
T 31. Sla It,
W. Pott- - utter,
Jacob Vallerv.
11 I) II. tliliwVy,
J K Clark.
Jas. iN
K it. L.lVlUK3tuO,
J. .

John lilark,
(ieu- - lllack,
Sjln'iel Miltill.

IVOTICE--
1 litrTr-lt- ulven th it we are now re: tly to

roniil-s(- vA wrtiti ncia lor fiiruiat i'Tf nn1! ne'tiutc
0.iL-- ITMUfee Klauii; mm! will, wi 0111

w- liaY-f- c.jclia-f- me rqneste't to bnv-- thrir
Cruuii-- re4jy u iun hi Uu-i- I

AprtW- - I1UW AKU, M. a'MK!.4 JriO."

rJOTlCE,
Havinr rurchs'd the entire inle.e t If. Am?-o- n

ii itie ol.l Fum of Aiui;tu A Oovcy on very liberal
t 1 alii prepared to f.lfei kooIi at very le'?riiees

aud am d t rtuiued to have a portion of the llucincsi
n PlatUmoulh. if rair lluiw', trtraiirlit forvard

Uealiig w iil cure it, anil give below four rearous
why 1 cannot be ui, dermoid:

li, 1 am iloinie bui:ie iu my own bouse and
have no rent to pay.

'l. It.e llou.e in a fire-pro- biiildiuz and. f
I cTiu get insurance aj low t it can Le ha.l

by any oilier house.
8d, All my ,i.d) will be oiiBht at the Head .niar

teis in the Kan .era markets.
4th, Thb-- e Oo.il will be bom-li- t fjr Cash at tli--

low. Kt market pncc.
T.iken a,io;ib r. I have the ad- - aniare over auv

other lloiife, an4 dcly competition, eiitier iu ihe
vi.Mt-- e ot .mana,or ihe city of l'.atiMnoi.ili.

Another Grand Triumph

"FLORENCE."
U0X0R TO WUOil Ui)H0a is DUE

The only Goi.n Medal given to fn.ii Sewimr
Machine-- , at the Mechanic t fair, unI b.-i.- i i,,
Lmrel, was awarded to tbe Florenck AltcHiai: af
ter baviug ueeu on ixbibnlon five tutx-tit- - tcrfV
and examined by the best mechanics iu the touutiy
who pronounced it to be th-- b st co istruc.e'l. IUl), i
eliable, ami a mat blue that Would actompUh a

greater amount of work, and in a luor s nisUct jma nner on nccouut or its simplicity, than wuy oih.r
Sewiug Jaachine ever invented.

List of the Sewing Machine
Awards.

FIEST PRIZE GOLD MEDAL, TO

THE FLORENCE
SEWING ITIACIIIIVE.

SILVER S1ED.ALS

Hirtce Srtcing Machine, WeeJ Sewing Slathine
tinkle Lyon Sttcing Machine,

Singer tittcing MdhJiiue.
liKONZE MEDALS.

jHsu Getting Machine,, Gto'n Sewing Machine,
Jivteltjt bevoing Machine.

DIPLOMA.
Wilcor A Uihh Sewing Machine, ratent Top

Ihe above, in connection with the llighext 1'i-iz- e

at the ew England Agricultural Fair at rTovidencc,
repteir.ber, 1S67, together with the highest

at numerous minor Fairs held thioughout New
Kngland, leave not the shadow or a tlotibt but ' that
the ' KLOk tK ,,cn ".nstl claim tiiuuiph over all
other machines,

G- - II, I.LACK, A gentt
api2,63.f PLAITTMOUTII, - - N'tB.

SUEI.IFFS SALE.
llarpbee fc tiaip.on, I

vs V Attachment.
Antony Bolschlid )

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a venditoni
exponas in the above entith d cause, issued out it
and uiidei the seal ofthe Clerk of the District Court
or the 2d 'Judicial Distiict, within and lor Case
County, Nebraska, and to ine dirocied; 1 will otfer
for kale at public auction to tbe highest aud b si
bidder, lor cash iu hanil,at the front door of ihe
Court Bouse in the Cilyot Flallsm lUtti, coo bty aud
iaate atoresaid ons

SA 1 UIlD-AX- j the 9X day of Xoy, 18C8.
between tbe bif of 1 and 3 o'clock p m., of the
sau uay, all right, title and interet of the above
named defeudeui, Antony UolschieJ in and to the
following describe-- ! Ileal swlalevto wit: lits one,
two, lour and ten, (1, a 4, A 10' tM bloeAt two (2)
south of the Public Square, and Uits-ter- i aad eleves
(10 All), in blo:k one(l). south' rrf:ige ok- - eaat
of the public fcqnare all in Koekiuts-etty- . Cine
County , Nebraska.

Given under tny hand this 1st ilay of Apii),' A. D.
i?o.

J W. J0HXSOV,
MAXWELL & CHAPMAN', of Cass Co.,

Ati'ya for ri'ff. spi2w4, Nebriska.

IVOTICE
Is hereliy (riven that I have in iny posse .in a tijear old hi lfer wh !ch I believe to be my heifer, but
not leiti(f fully satii-fled- , I Uiake this PoVicaMon
o ihat any dne having lost such an antiunl cu

iD'l erXamltieand if proven t.i my aiMisractiun ,
and charge faid I will give r up.

One mile north f Alt. 1'leasacV Cau County
Sb MarcL iJ, 1363. - Ir

. Jt. R. M1TA, .

NOTICE.
The Brrn of Amison A Dvey tnis day dl..!v il

by mutual cinen'; Henry Amlsun trlttidrawlDif an 1

K. U. Ootcy continiiiiiK the bu-tn- Either Henry
A nil. on or K. O. Dovcy will colU-c- t all acci unts ami
settle all claims of the Br.n . All persons indetit' il
lo tbe Ute firm are expected to tetile up their ac-
counts, as wu want 'o set He up our books.

riattsuiouth. Neb., March 'Jth im'..
11KNRY AMI50N,

mai263 t. U. UOVtV.

SEED POTATOES',
fousai.i:Early Goodrich, at tl 60

And
While Kethonork; at $1 SO'

per buh"l. A. i.. run P,
mar-fiiw- - Ciieiidale, k'b.

rnotZAfnR rvciTfce
Kotice is hereby given that C. II. King has made'

spplicutiou to the i'roliale t'uurt nfC'as. ouuty, .Slaia
of Nebraska, to be appoint' i tiuardiau fut Oilw-Scotlan- d

Joaephiue sott, Minor lltirs of John1
K ott, deceased,; the Court has appoiuied Saturday
1 St l day of April, lbCd, to hear an I d trrtnine tue'
same. All perns liit-rete- will aupear on that
ilsy at my flice in tha city of Flatismoatb, at IU'
o'cot-- a in.

Oivon and'T my hand, this ?JJ day of March';-ISfS- .

WILLIAM. D. GtnU,
mar2iwS pribate JoJ..

PKOnATE IVOTICE.
I hereby Hive notice t.) all coecbrned, tbat a sTl!

parportiiiK to he tli4 lat Will aud l eotanieut of
Samuel Kikenba:y, drcese l ale of Cas t'ounly,
aud Mate of N I.rrk. lia been B'el In the oirve of
tl.e l'rotiate Court or ai.l cuiin;y, aod that a heanag
will be had at uiy offlre, in the city of I'lutisniouth .

in said county, on the 17th day of April next, n l'oVIxk p. m of said day. err-th- e application to proe
and admit said will to I'roDatr; at wbfch time aad-p'ac- e

all peiona ifatercsted in satd emue trito appear, and if they see at, cunteil admit-
ting said Will to Crobate.

Given umler tny baud and seal, at my office this
21:1 day of March, A'. I. leb'S

WILLIAM D UA1R,
Seal - Proba e Judre.- u.rjfwa

3 000 Good Apple Trees,
And nuinnroiis vaibties of Nar.ery s uuw

reaily lor felivt-r- at my Nurse. y. Alio
One Thouiuind SUGAR JIAI'LK TKESSi

Thonn a nn have eutf:' d Ma lr., will please to call '
an, I net them. Tree, wliich I have tent for, w'll be
here and ready for delivery ll.e last week in March.

Ofiige Oranjre wtl be realy ford-live- ry the firsi
W ek in April. I'latt'iiioMlli, Jlairh I V. les.iarlU5' W-- Wi'rT.

Petition for the Sale oT
Eand.

James Wright, Adutiuisifalor-c- f the sstaic of Jacob--titaikr-

vs"
lleira au.1 others '

Be it rt'r!mbeicd that on the 8th day of Msrch,- -

A. 1. ISIiH, the app icKtion and petition of Jaruss'
Wright. A'lmiui-tJat- or of ths estate or Jacob Stalker,
deceased, for a license 1 1 sell tha'lt-at- ' 'Estate o
naid, ileci d srtuate It, t,a County, Xrbiaika
c.ime on lo be beard b i"it'e hi llotior.fieortc It.Lkkef
and the Court beins lully advirel in the premises:

Il i heiebr order d Ihat all pnr.ons lo ere te I in
the estato of J.icoh tl lk r, ! ceiired. super b.f. r
ine on the --"I'lli iluy of April, A l. IHbS, at V o't Ii ck
a in.. f aid day , in t be litr let Court in the cite,
of Orr aha, t'oiigU'- - c .uuly, M il- - i f Nebraska, to
rh w cauw why a license th' 'lid rot be gianttd to
the Adniniitrator apply Iu th refor, to sell the l:el
Kslaie 'f Ihe said iln situate In soi l i ass
County, ftcbraxka. Aud it is beirby fu. the r oi d. red
that a c. py of the above order be published la Ilia
"Nebraska ll r a'.d." a wrek ly bi M .paper, for four
snc4ive weeks the la I being comp'et.
at L ist foiit'een b. lure ll.e 31 Monday of April,
lPli. By the Court,

March $, IiCf. C tUltli K li- - LA C i,
SI X W KL L i tJ II A I'M AS, J d re.

Soi'i f.ir Adttiiu.trator. uilv.4

Petition for tlifc Sale of
. Eand

B. ripurliirk, Adiuluttrator of the 1
U vf kJsr cj '

lA is, dereaird,
va

Heirs and Others,
IV 1 1 ttiiit on the 6ih day of darcb,

A: l W', tlK- - applic icioii and pelitionof rl. fper-loc- k,

a Imitiistiator ofthe estat- - of fclf r C
dccea.ed, 'or a license o sell tbe Krai K. title I sioi.j-tn- it

to tbe sai-- Hte rame on to le heard or M
Honor Jeor,;e II l..ke aud the Cxui t Le:iig fully ad-- ''
vixeil in the pr. Hilars:

1' is bn.eby ori.-r.-- tha' all per.ons Interes'rd In '

the estate of kilgar C. Lewis, leceaa'd, arp-a- r be.
foiemeon tt'e amh Uy of April, A l.. tHH, at S

'

o'ciork a. in. of , aid Oay, in the Comt in tba
C. ty of nniitha, loiiKUs county, Mat of N'cbia.ka,to show cause why a e should not be giant. J,
t' -- lie ai'imniittra or ap)d ing Iheref r, to sell tbe
K. al r.rtHlr, of I he ilrieafed. ,iiu..l in sa-- lonoty
cf Co ', Nvbrv.ska. Ami it i b"-eb- y fnrther
th.it a y ' Uie a'M.rr .rl.T be pulilrahrd in llit
"Nt-hr- . !a Herald. ' a rr ck ly nev-apc- fjr four
successive sr-- k , ihe la-- t iost rti'n ! ruinplite
at least fourti-ea'tfiry- a befrie the il Mi. n lay o' April,
lso iv iim Cou-i- ,

.March S. IsCy. OKOUiJE IJ. LA K F,
1I AXWK1.1. A CIIAl-MA- X, Ju l...J'ol'r lor A.lnnui Iratur. tuiy4

V. J. Hortaa & Co.

( WtrpTxg Water, Vtv; Sorf.)
D alers ia

DRY GOODS, GROCER IKS,
HARDWARE CROCKERY,

HATS. CAPS, HOOTS,
AND SHOES,

&.c, Ike,
Keep on hand. and are "VtMrg 'h'-i.'- a well self st,J
assortment of goods snitat'le for a farming y.

insil9tr

REED, BEARDSLEY & REED,

Real Estate Agents,
WEKPIXG WATER, SEBIiASKA.

Li w hmik'ht, managel and sold. Valuable Tim-be- r
l.aru fljr gii,. XaXts paid for Nou-res- i leutaCollect . on. ,r5tly attended, ro--

;
to.

inarch 26 1S6-- .

Weeping Water-- Mills.
Farmer?, go wh.,e you can get lne

best Flour and the most f
S3 Ut of A JT JL ILUVi: and 1'J aj BRjy-give- n

in exchange for good Wheat.
. i . i . i . . i . . ..

.....cirssrn isvinim, ,urni tiia, w a .bo
beet and the must dour of auy mill in the bt.te.

Satisfaction fJuararitced '

pnan uce uoraiiT; At;ty soi.ir '

UiauST MARtKT PAID."

REED St CLINTON.
March 26.li, 1&63.

UilUll l lJilLl l inuiui L

WASIIINGTONr
II EIMIITI AN II EI O ED
ntTiuf oongiii oat ine eHiire ?itK:a oi viwo--

O. llerold. Is ready lo offer

GREA T 1XD V CEMENTS
la Prices,

I shall sell Goods lO WStt THAN TUP. LO WEST,
for Cash, Wheat. Corn, IIIJ s, Furs or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
My block Coaiists of

anocnniKs , dry goods
b'JOTS SHOES, CLOTHISU,

HATS' and CAPS, POCKET
CUTLEUY, YANKEE

MOtIO.S, ETC.
Float --five, in call at the old stand of C O. Hero'tl.

HEPMMAX IIIUIOI IK


